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Love of Christ by Alexander Chen 

 On October 25th, we had a 
special speaker for our chapel, Ti-
to Matias. He started out with a 
game, in which “whoever 
has” needs to stand up. He 
said this game can let us 
acknowledge others more, 
and sometimes there is 
someone who is surround-
ed by people but actually 
alone in heart. After the 
game he talked about his 
life. He has brothers in 
gangs, he had 3 uncles in 
prison as well. He also 
shared how he got sexually 
abused by 2 different men. 
When he was younger, he 
got bullied by others. But 
even though his life 
was  like this, God still blesses his 
path. After he came to Lustre, he 

realized something had started to 
change. he  said people nev-
er  realize how special this place is 

until you live here . He also shared 
a verse with us, Proverb  3:5-6, 

“Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart, and lean not on your own 
understanding; In all your ways 

acknowledge Him, 
and He shall direct 
your paths”. To end 
his chapel, he ex-
pressed that when he 
was at LCHS, the 
community was so 
loving and he a lot of 
things, one of them is 
the love of  

Mission in Japan by Elijah Lenihan 

It’s October! The year 
has gone by so fast. We 
have already gone 
through a quarter of 
school and harvest is al-
ready over. Speaking of 
harvest, Darwin Stoesz 
spoke at the EMB church 
on October 9th for their 
annual harvest festival. 
He decided it would be a 
great idea to speak to the 

high school as well, so 
the next day he came to 
chapel and taught us 
about Japan. Mr. 
Stoesz  has been a mis-
sionary in Japan for 
years, so he knows a 
thing or two about it. His 
wife and two daughters 
lived with him in Japan . 
He showed us how differ-
ent the culture is from 

America, and the tradi-
tions and values they 
hold  compared to ours. 
He said that Japan has 
the smallest percentage 
of Christians living in its 
borders than any other 
open country in the 
world. Christianity is legal 
in Japan,  but there is still 
not very many Christians 

(Continued on page 4) 

And everyone who calls 
    on the name of the Lord will be saved 
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Lions VS The Porcupines By Jasiah Hambira 

On October 4th, the Lady Lions faced off against the 
Wolf Point Wolves in an exciting volleyball matchup. 
The Lady Lions had already 
played Wolf Point previously 
in the season and had come 
out with a win, so this time 
they were looking for the 
same outcome. In the first 
set , Wolf point pulled ahead 
by nearly ten points. The 
Lions tried to get the ball 
rolling, but were unsuccess-
ful, losing the first set by 
nine points. In the second 
set, both teams went back 
and forth for a while until ultimately Wolf Point slipped 
ahead at the end and won by just a couple points. In 
the third set, both teams struggled to get an ad-
vantage over the other, battling their way for every 

point. The Lions hustled and exchanged volleys but 
with a stroke of bad luck, the Lions went down 27-25. 

On October 6th, the Lady Lions 
played Fairview. The fans came out 
in pink to support  cancer aware-
ness, and to support their Lions for 
the last home game of the season. 
Fairview came out on fire and man-
aged to win the first set by a hefty 
margin. The Lady Lions were not 
going down without a fight though. 
They rallied together and just barely 
lost the second set by two. Then, 
sadly in the last set, the Lions could-
n’t muster the energy to topple Fair-

view, losing 25-19. Thank you to all the fans who 
came out to support them on senior night. The sea-
son is not over, so make sure to cheer them on in 
their next few away games .  

 On October 13th   our Lady Lions traveled to 
Nashua to face off against the Porcupines.  The Por-
cupines had senior night cele-
brating four seniors after the 
ceremony, we got down to busi-
ness. Our girls started off the 
game with high energy and after 
a bit of back and forth Nashua 
pulled away with a final score of 
11-25. Our Lady Lions were not 
discouraged and kept their spirits up. They kept the 
game close and it seemed like no one would pull 
away. But their effort was not enough to take the 
lead and they lost with a final score of 25-21. Going 

into the third set our girls seemed discouraged early 
in the match. But they started a comeback after a 

play where the ball bounced off a 
player’s face and the Lions  kept it 
together to get the point. This 
amazing play was not enough to 
win the set. The  final score was 18-

25 and our girls lost 0-3 in the se-
ries. Although our Lions lost, I saw 
smiles on their face s the whole 

time and you could tell the fans had a role in that. 
We are proud of our Lady Lions  and cannot wait to 
see the results of the last few games of the season.  

Lions VS Redhawks By Sally Arai 

 On Friday, October 14th, 
The Lady Lions volleyball 
team traveled to Froid 
High School to play 
Froid /Medicine Lake La-
dy Redhawks. The games 
were competitive and they 
only lost by a few points 
in the second and third 
match. In the first game, 
we were not able to attack 

very well, but in the second and 
third game, 
they were 
strong defen-
sively with 
lots of kills 
and blocks 
but ended up 
losing by a 
few points. 
The Lady Li-

ons gave their best on the floor and 
showed some real progress 
through this game. With the regular 
season coming to a close, be sure 
to cheer them on as they finish 
strong. The Lady Lions are prepar-
ing for the district tournament com-
ing up on Thursday, October 28th, 
at Plentywood. Go Lions!  
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MSUB College Visit By Braden Ewing 

On October 17th, we had a 
visitor from Colorado Christian 
University. The juniors  and sen-
iors, who are looking forward to 
becoming college student, had an 
opportunity to have a  face-to-

face chat . The college repre-
sentative provided information on 
the dual enrollment program. The 
dual enrollment program enables 
students to take college class 
credit in high school. In this pro-
gram, students can work as a 
class,  (17 people at least ,) a 
group (5 people at least), or online 
for those who want to do it individ-
ually. Dual enrollment programs 

cost 300 dollars per three credit 

classes, and you can take as 
many as you are capable of. The 
college representative also men-
tioned that an associate degree 

needs 60 credits in total, which is 
about two years of college. It 
means that the  more credits 
you take in high school, 
the  less time and money you 
spend in college. I am sure for 
some of us, it will be an excel-
lent opportunity to both save 
money and have an advanced 
education. At the end of the col-
lege visit, he gave us some gifts 
to remind us of CCU college, 
like sunglasses, CCU logo stick-

ers…etc. We are so glad to 
have  had  the chance to know 
more about Dual Enrollment Pro-
gram. 

 On Tuesday , October 11th, 
Charlene Allmer came from 
Billings, Montana as the Montana 
State University Billings repre-
sentative. She spoke to the senior 
and junior classes about the op-
portunities and career paths at 
MSUB. Charlene spoke about ob-
taining scholarships and different 
ways to apply for various scholar-
ships.  The students had 
many  questions for her but the 
main ones were tuition and life on 
campus. Charlene went in-depth 
on both of these topics and gave a 
really clear explanation of how 

things are set in MSU Billings. She 
spoke on things we didn’t under-
stand like on campus jobs to 
group activities that are held on 
campus and much more . Char-
lene also spoke about how she 

came to chose MSU Billings and 
why she thought it was a perfect fit 
for her. She gave the students a 
lot of things to consider about 
MSU Billings. Not only did she 
give tips on things to consider 
about applying to MSUB but help-
ful tips that would be useful when 
choosing any college. I know that 
all the information she gave will 
prove to be very useful when ap-
plying to colleges . 

And everyone who calls 
    on the name of the Lord will be saved 

Lions take on Scobey  By Mana Okamoto 

On Tuesday, October 18th, 
our Lady Lions  had another away 
game at Scobey. They were ready 
for the game through everyday 
practice and the games they have 
done for the whole season. In the 
first set, our Lady Lions came to 
the court with enthusiasm and 
play ed hard, but unfortunately the 
Scobey girls were tenacious 
enough to sweep off our Lady Li-
ons’ courage, with the score 7-25. 

In the second set, our Lady Lions 
came up strong. They played hard 
against the Scobey girls. They lost 
with the score 10-25, the score 
got  closer to the Scobey girls 
showing  The Lady Lions’ forti-
tude. They kept their energy high, 
put up a fight, rallied together and 
got a which is close to the Scobey 
girls. The last set ended with the 
score 23-25. Even though our La-
dy Lions lost their game, they 

showed great endurance to their 
fans. Furthermore, they made the 
P-S-H (which stands for pass-set-
hit) 39 rallies in a row. Phenome-
nal job, Lady Lions! 
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 Soon to be a pro-
fessional soccer player is 
Eyosias Alayew, a young 
man who has a lot of 
goals. Eyosias is very 
talented and is very dedi-
cated to school. He has 
been a blessing in the 
dorm and has made a lot 
of friends already. He has 
two younger siblings, Na-
tan and Abigeal. They 
also plan to attend Lustre 
in the years ahead. Eyo-
sias has a passion to play 
soccer everyday in his 
free time. School here 
has been very different 

from Ethiopia in many 

ways. For example, 
school is a bit  harder but 
there is a lot of help from 
the teachers. His goal 

after graduating high 
school is 
to get to 
play in a 
soccer 
league 
but if that 
isn't pos-
sible , he 
will go to 
college. 
Eyosias 
loves the 
Lustre 

community because of 
how kind, loving and sup-
portive they are towards 
him. His favorite Bi-

ble  verse is Romans 
8:18, “I  consider that the 
sufferings of this present 
time are not worth com-
paring with the glory that 
is to be revealed to us.” 
Eyosias , favorite subject 
in school is Art even 
though it is challenging 
for him. Make sure to in-
troduce yourself to the 
future soccer king and 
maybe someday you can 
attend one of his profes-
sional games for free.  

Getting to Know Ife By Alexander Chen 

 This year we welcomed  many 
new students. One of them is a jun-
ior from Nigeria, Ife Aniobi. The first 
question I asked him was 
“What  do you like about Lustre so 
far?”, and he replied that he likes 
how nice and welcoming the com-
munity is. This school year, he said 
he will try to keep a 4.0 GPA and 
try to make varsity on the basket-
ball team. His favorite verse is John 
16:33, “In the world you will have 
tribulation, but take heart, I have 
overcome the world”. Also his fa-
vorite food is lasagna and his favor-
ite sport is basketball because he 

likes 
the 
feel-
ing 
of 
hit-
ting 
a 
shot 
and 
play-
ing 
de-

fense. He said his role model is 

Andrew Tate, “the way Andrew 
Tate lives his life pushes him to try 
to be a better version of himself 
every day ”.  He has 3 siblings, one 
younger sister and two younger 
brothers, and one of his siblings we 
already know is Emeka Aniobi. His 
birthday is 5/26/2006 and for his life 
goal, he said he wants to be a suc-
cessful person and try to walk on 
the path that God prepared for him. 
So if you have not met Ife yet, 
please stop  by and say hi to him 
and give him a warm welcome to 
the community . 

who live there. This has made it 
tough for him and his family. It 
would be even tougher  if it were 
not for him being able to learn 
fluent Japanese though.  Mr. 
Stoesz  also showed us some of 
the things that Japanese chil-
dren do such as watch anime. 
To finish off his chapel, he 
played a popular Japanese 
song  called, Paprika, that just 

sticks in your head for days. We 
all 

loved having Mr. Stoesz  speak to 
us, and look forward to having him 
in the future. 

(Continued from page 1) 
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     LCHS Calendar 

Nov 3 - 5 Divisionals VB Tournament - Culbertson 

Nov 11 Sports Physicals 

Nov 17 1st Day of  Basketball Practice 

Nov 22 2:30 pm - Early Dismissal 

Nov 23 - 25 Thanksgiving Break - No School 

Check us out at: 
www.lustrechristian.org 

www.facebook.com/lustrechristianhighschool/ 
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